Halsey F. Root interred here
Six of his long-time busi
ness associates carried Halsey
Ft^rick Boot. 73, to his rest
ing place in Greenlawn cenwSaturday afternoon,
^ Lester Shklds, Glenn Dick,
^•rMne Moore, Luther R. Fetr
miMr Vance Snyder and Whit
ney J. Briggs were his pall- '
bearers.
• Th. youngMt ua ot Mr. mnd
Mr,. Clayton T. Boot, h< came.
to Plymouth from Madina. hU

.

bi^place, in 1895. Clayton
n^t and his brother, George.
emre the proprietors of a shoe
repair machii4ery fabricating
business in Medina. They mov-

cd to Plymouth becauM «a a>
bandoRod foundry site waa a>
vailabte.
The Clayton Boots took up
residence in the bi< house
south of the Marathon station
in Plymouth street.
IK tm, WHBK CHAIMB
Heath ioined as partner, the
firm became known as Root*
Heath ^
Co. Fiftoen yaers L
Uter
«“**’
.
“
the J- D. Fate
^ manufacturer, of oetaimc
mixing machinery, as FateBooi-&ath Co. HiUsey Root
was elected secretary a^ held
that post, until his death.
He was always engaged
purchasing and ordering.
In 1910, Mr. Root married
Dorothea Heath, daughter of
the Jay Heaths. She survives.
They raised a family of two
sons and a daughter here. In
1942, they forsook residence at
143 Plymouth street, sold the
bouse to Edward O. Ramsey,
and moved to a new home at
Vermilion.
From that Erie county town
he coRunuted daily save week
ends. In later years, he did so
with his son, Robert, main
tenance supervisor of FateRoot-Heath Co.
It was his wont to res>ort to
the iant, assure himself that
rouh. ;; business was being
carp
out, and leave the of
fice . take breakfast with his
friends in a local restaurant.
a£ ^AS A LOCOMOTIVE
buff. ' ae
i.rtaaa.
tv uvtt
Iron Horse
aautav wm tu»
nobby: he watched it,
Jtudie* it, rode in it when he
could.
His birthday was on Leap
Year day. His twin sister. Bess.

I Benton Chronister dies;
I local resident 81 years

r

For 81 years a Plymouth rcI sktent, Benton Chronlster, 86,
7 was found dead in bed Satur
day morning by his son. Harry,
wbo lived with him in the fam
ily home at 32 Mill street
Mr. CKronister, succeaafully underwent a cancer opera
tion atveral years ago, but had
boen Coniinod to his **o*pf> siBthen. He wto « retired em'^ilayee ot Fete - Root - HeMh
Co. where he worked u a
molder for 42 year,.
Tie wa, bomi in Bellville.
Married to the former Sylvia
CMley, wbo lived with her
aunt and uncle. Hr. and Hr,.

ishbnokMims
staff alCapHol

Mathias Zimmerman, on July
4. 1695, he was the father of
three children, Nina, who died
as a young child, Mathias,
who died Jan. 17, 1957, in To
ledo, and Harry, Wbo survives.
Tt^re are six grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren.
' The Chronisters began their
married life in the house in
Mill str^^t and before World
War If moved to a farm___
Shiloh, where they remained
for several years.
One of the most colorful
personalities of the Plymouth
area. “Old Ben”, as he was
fondly called, gathered local
history as a hobby. His scrap
book is one of the moat com
plete records of local happen
ings in the village.
Last rites were conducted
Tuesday at 1:30 pun. by bis
his pastor, the Rev. Mos Rutan, from First Presbyterian
church. Burial was in Greenlawn conetery.

HUliam F. Almendtiig|»,
jkibiwtown teadier, ha, been
administrative aasiatost by Rep. John M. AMi.
bMok, ntfa district CongreafBMI.
A grwluate of Muikingum
wltoB, Admeodinger wa,
' *M
manager.
Patm,, JohnMown,
be Held repcenntaUve of
Plymoutfa High whool AuthAJotmstows Congreoman, drat councO, whose presdeot
tolM.wlU eMabiUi an offlee is Kenneth Van Ia>o, advised
ihdto. Wm KiVguat Tappaa by Frank Garber, (acuity
wlU manage the Atiibrook of- member, ia oTfuiixaUng a lo
flto in Hoaato MS, RiehUad cal Katiofud Honor ndety
chapter.
TTni WaMdngtoo, D. C., in>>
in the nattonton liave been employed aa wide organlnatloo is open to
help in AMbmok's junior and senior classes baaFlfWFMi
ed on x’-aAbtntf acfaieveflMiil,
says he wiU ap- aervice, chtraetar and laadora enpart in vetenns'af- ship.
^
thedlatrict.
inUD TBK ADvSInnB

HOMf soctalf S8l
tarMfkscIwol

iMMuMifeir
'%'U. JaHto Boot, tot moth
8mb a dacads taMitntteanl Mi of PiFOtoBtlt Boy
, waa ektod tnap aoM>
chabman Moadhr

S. XMela was dwlaatmpfM(hasathasmrt
afaatliaMathItolto

married Exri C. Hreugar, a
Sandusky attorney, who died
Uat year. Had there baen a
Feb. 29 this year, he would
have been 73.
Mr. Root’s health began to

.m:
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toward the end of the year.
Death came shottly after the
tests were complete.
His sons, William E. and Ro
bert, carry on his activities
with the company, the former
as general manager. A daugh
ter, Bonnie, is now Mrs. George
Greenwood. Vermilion. His
two elder brothers. John A.,
president, and Percy H., vicepresident, and hts suter also

Aid-to-aged 'cliinbg
A toul of 52S perMns rece
ived (56.955 m aid to aged aasistonce payments in Huron
county during December. Averige payment was 170.25.
Ricnland county figure was
appreciably higher, at $71.46,
808 peisons dividing $57,741.
Crawford county aged received
$23,682. an average of $64.21
for 40 persons. *

Dimes dance planned .

SaCMd Ci*U MoUing PrivilogM Obtoifwd •• Itt* Pott OH«i.
SUtSCIIPTiON tATES.

■iiir
teacw
Mia
nak;
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Crawford Horon «i>d

Mothers club appoints
Two committee chairmen
have been appointed by Mrs.
Franklin W. McCormick pre
sident of Elementary Mothers
club.
Mrs. Wallace Radden has
Uken over the chi^manship
of the project comAtee. re
placing Mrs. Louis XsUlo, who
moved to New Haven. Mrs.
Russeli Kamann will head tbs
nominating committee.

FHA to 'adopT
American Indian

Plymouth chapter. Future
Homemakers of Anferica. will
entertain mothers Monday at
6:30 p. m. in the home economics room of the high school^
^^
Homemakers will perform
“
short skit and there will be a
demonstration of cookware.
Adriana Conklin is chairman
of the conrmittee, assisted by
Judy Albright. Mary Wagers.
Fay Bloomfield, Susan Conk
lin and Linda Lynch.
The chapter has made app
lication to “adopt” an Amer
ican Indian child, to whose
support it will contribute.
A demonstration of parlia
mentary procedure was given
by Future Farmers of America
before the Shiloh P-TA Mon
day night. Harvey Yost is the
adviser Co the chapter.
Local chapter is planning its
One of Plymouth townships
outstanding farms lus bem annual banquet for Apr. 6 and
sold in part to Wilbur Wade, will join FHA in sponsoring a
semi-formal dance Mar. 10 for
SpringmiU road.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGregor high school pupils.
Plymouth High
have transfenedi n acres, Ineluding the buUdingSa to him leaders will aponsor a record
hop at the school after tomor
for occupancy Apr. 1.
The remainder of the 225- row night's basketball game.
Varsity leaders are Carol
acre tract is in process of oegoUation. Mr. McGregor ran a Postema, Jane Hamm an and
Western Auto in Tiffin before Karen Huston. Jayvee lead£:Ts
they came here in 1953. They are Carolyn Hamman, Peggy
managed a dairy herd until Reed and Shirley Hall. Alter
last year, when they sold their nates are Robin Root and Vir
ginia Burrer.
milking herd.
Ixmg a neighborhood show
place, the house was rebuilt
by the Morse family aad has
an outstanding history for its
fine workmanship and beauty.
Huron county is a critical
Mrs. McGregor has taught unemployment area, if estim
third grade in the Plymouth ates ^ Norwalk ofifoe of the
Elementary school since they Bureau of Unemployment
have lived here. She has de Compensation are correct.
lighted her pupils year after
The office reports about 10
year by naming calves for per cent of the estimated 9,those who were showing pro 000 wage earners in the county
gress in thdr studies, an hon to be disoccupied now.
or for which they aU vied.
Each year she set aside a day
He flie< gaiie wingsl
for her class to visit the farm.
The McQre^rs plan to live
in Shelby until the end of the
In tb* (ootiteps o( his (aschool year, when they will ther, uncle and brother, Dougmove to Ft Lauderdale, Fla., Ua McQuate, »n o( tbs R. Bari
where Mr. McGregor and their MoQuate’a has taken up
son. William, will run a cattle of aviation.
ranch near Lake Okeechobee.
Serving at the Marine Corps
Another ana. Dr. John Can- base at Smi Diego, CaL, he haa
and big faywiljr mIi% live joined MABNAV, a parachute
there. Tbeir daughter, MarHa, jumping group compoaed of
will graduate from Ohio SUte Blarine and Navy personneL
university June 9 with a de Sunday he made his first jump
gree in elementanr education. from 3.000 feet.

McffrefMsseH

tanR ta ffMte 61,
tagotoFtarida

MlessoKfllK!

,
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Cowttioo. S4 filt«wrwr«

M7asn
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board forced to borrow
Pljnnouth ocfaoc^
mount to $179,042 from geaeral property tozea and $M4AN
btn. state loundatioa pa$r>
aMats, Ptymouth Board o( Ml.
ucidioB touned Jaa. 11.

USO • y*M

, Editor «nd

Its annual effort to assist
the March- of Dimes will be
staged Jan. 27 when Plymouth
Grange sponsors a public
walk and dance in the Grange
hall. Route 98.
Howdy Kempf’s orchestra
w:l donate the music.
Grange will appreciate cakes
djnated for the calw walk..
Grange will meet in legular
session tomorrow night.

4H.AMM/4
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An IndipBodwt N*«npaD«r Pwblishad Ivory Thuradoy •• 3 £m« MUhi St., myinowtn.

state foundation fuads win
rUBCHASB OF A M-PhSSbe cut by about $4,0W and fed enger bus was tabled for the
eral subsidy paymsets on aow time befog. Four bids t
mint of chUdtea e< manjoyets leoeivad. Heialer's, Inc- Will
of Shelby Air ratde dspet win ard, otCeced $7,576.88, with a
be cat $TA00.
$150 allowanoe on tbe present
Thtol appropetotisae emouat bin. Other bidders: Monioeio $689A87, of which $M1,I44 vUle Truck Sales, IncL, $TA0lt;
ie for bond nWraMiil .Of this Bourasoie
BouqsGis Fentiac,
I
Co. $T,7M:
sum, $MA«4 Is CsrpaiMat ef BueUaghsoa
BueUaghsi Farm RqufoiMnt,
Jatarest. $HS«d for sMh»-r $7,614
and$7478.
-------------^
Bant of bonds MMac daa'
Gecdaa I nilllii a
gtadaafo of Vtm

Girl Scouts to visit
French art show
Girl Scout Troop 195 wiU
meet at 10:30 a. m. Saturday
m front of The Advertiser to
go to Toledo to see the special
exhibit of French art now on
display in the Toledo Museum
of Art, one of three museums
in the country where the pie
ces wU be shown.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, Mrs.
Daniel M. Henry and Mrs. A.
L. Paddock, Jr., will furnish
transportation.

Dinner-dance set
A dmner and dance is set for
28 at 6:30 p. m. in the
American Legion rooms by 2nd
Platoon, 52nd Mobile Suport
Group, OCD. stationed here.
Wayne Strine's orchestra is
engaged to play. Tickets may
be obtained from members of
the platoon.
Dinner chairman, Mrs. Will
ard Garrett, is assisted by Mrs.
Thomas Garrett and Mrs G. A
earlier.
Weldon Strohm, Robert Gar
rett and Donald Vanderpool
comprise the entertainment
committee.

Oil fltwsliMB well
Oiigle find water
Thar’s black gold in them
tbar hilb!
Jnst how msefa it’s worA
remains to be seen, bat drill
ers for water on the old Kirk
patrick farm south of here,
owned by J. Elden and Blahlon Nimmons, hit oil at 72
feet Monday.
The Nimmonses sent for an
expert, who took a sample of
the viscous fluid oozing fram
the hole and submitted U for
test. Hb ^rseback” opinion
was that the oil isn’t of good
quality, since its color was
too dark.
But results of the tost will
produce a definitive answer,
he said, aad the Nimmooses
await the receipt thereof.

T-tOMAS, £>«wr <«2S.I«M ‘

SICKEL ACFREES TO DEAI^

Better bookkeeping,
stand-by power
ordered by council i
Better bookkeeping practices
drew the attention of village
council Tuesday night.
A budget of $188,300.28 to
run the village for 1961 was
approved.
Hereafter, the council ruled,
separate departments will bear
the cost of their operation. Up
to now. the general fund has
paid for costs of separate de
partments.
Under the new rule, the se
wer fund will be charged not
only for administrative expen
se but for labor and materials
as well Water department wilJ
pay for the cost of power to
run its pumps
Purchase of a grinder for
$64.50 from Eckstein's Hardw’are was aprovjad. Carleton
Ehret proposed to do grading,
leaf, rubbish and snow remov
al and sinular work with his
equipment, smee the village is
not able to afford its own. He
was told to return with spec
ific figures.
A letter from Albert Berberick requested the village to re
turn the sub-divLsion known as
Knoll Crest, created In Park
avonue m 1955, to “farm land”
since it is too ccstly to develop
Ml Berbenck told the council
he sees little immediate pros
pect for economic advance
ment here.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush is
to deal with the request
On recommendation of the
Board of Public Affairs, pur
chase of of a stand-by genera
tor unit costing $700 was ap
proved President of the Bo
ard. Luther R. Fetters, assured
the council that overall expen
se of moving the equipment to
Plymouth from Carey and instalimg it would be less than
$300 The unit will provide emergency stand-by power in

case of a power mterrupUon to i
pump water When trazufor-•
mers are installed, it can be u- ’
sed to assure electricity to the c
village should the other power .
source fail.
^
Said to be “a good buy" from
Carey, which replaced its el
ectrical system six months aggo, It IS in perfect r’lnning
order and provides the extra
power. Fetters said, at a sub
stantially lower cost than con
necting the village circuits to
Ohio Power Co. lines at the
north end of the vilage This
had been coaudered nsveral
weeks ago.
On inquiry by Counoitmao
Elmer E Markley. who was
told ihe new traffic signal in
front Of the high scntxil l* nut
yet operative because of wea
ther conditions and that the
driveway into the school is
about to be re-graded, council
ruled that manual controls will
be installed immediately.
Fetters submitted figures of
cost of installing electric heat
ID all village buildings save the
water plant. His estimate was
$800. rince the quotations did
not represent solicitations from
more than one firm he was di •
reeled to inquire further
Mayor William Fazio read a
letter from the attorney of Dr.
George B SickeL farm agent
for the BitUnger property on
which It IS proposed to instaU
sewer lagoons. The attorney is
also Dr Sickal's son-ui-law.
He said the diacuasioo may be
earned further if the village
will prt^Kise consideration and
terms. In face of this, it was
decided to have the consult
ing eogineni. Aldeo E. Stiiaoo
and Aasociates, Ltd.. Colum
bus, survey the tract to detu-rmne its size and suitability.

OES to honor A4rs. Webber, member
continuously for 50 years, Tuesday
Half a century of faithful
membership in Plymouth
chapter. OES. will be recogn
ized Tuesday night when Mrs.
Kari Webber receives a 90yeer pin.
She joined the kx^al
fa January. 1911, served as
worthy matron in 1913. and
has held the offices of Ruth
and Esther and other chapter
mvigmantL
Ohio's Grand Chaplain, Mrs.
Maty Jarvfa BeUviite, wiU
present the loemento fa tlm
ueme of the deputy grand
matroo of district 10. Mrs. Alioe ^der, Bucynis.
Mrs. Webber is the Cint
tenther of tbe chapter to have
cooxptetad a half ceatury oC
enntimmue aaittnh^f«h{p
After the ceremony, a bo^In bsr honor WiU be mrred
by Mm StaaMy ComJoo, Mm
■vm Hough. Mm EtairyTmaaer aad Mm B. R. Sooth

SMrigievaw
Baaemtiona for dtoMM dV
CMB DMclet It. mast be Bade
to Mm Attoae Bchrack hr to-
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ShOoh ehaptor wffl ba Mato
far diimiM gad BMtfagegJtaiu
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Right Side Up
UMOQ spisdfi
.. .any uray you look at it, this is 1961. It's a year of change, and that change affects you.

You'll find how thot change affects you, and when, and where, and why, in complete
detail in

THE PLYMOUTH
Special Introductory Offer to
New Subscribers Only
One yeor in Huron, Richlond, Crawford Counties

$2.00
Elsewhere, in odvonce

$2.50
oms ExriHEs jan. ai

j Yes Sir, send The Advertiser, ta me *

^3

SAME ............
ADDRESS

4 ■;

CITY

.!■
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■
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c Jta. 19 Daniel Lee Fox
Bicbard Adams
Ljmn (Wunan
Alien Lee Trauger
Robert Cornell
' Velma Lee Snipes

■i,

.

h

i Snyder
21 ^Lawrence Noble
Linda Lou Lynch
Anna Young
Nancy Kay Mock
He^a Famwalt
Constance Hines
Marion Ellis
22 Mrs. John Ray
Karen Sue Barnett
Denton Steele
Joyr JBethel
Holii
olHs Dininger

FUN!
PRIZES!
i.....\

lolger^
\ r'V/fe i

^

guessing contest •
your guess might win
a prize...

I^

i
I
'1
;>
g

* Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer
with Mrs. Bruno MoUica and
Melody Gooding of Mansfield
spent the weekend in Columbus with Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Gooding.
READ THE ADVERTISER

,'niiir-Fri-Sat Jan. 19,20,21
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Jan. 22,23,24,25

MACK'S

:
:

14 OZ. BOTTLES

FRESH ERyiTS » VEGETABLES

6

FLORIDA'S FINEST

NO. 2 CANS

6

FAMILY SIZE

FOODLAND

JOAN OF AEG

7 Pkss ||

ORANGES ^
GRAPEFRUIT

Hetty crocker

bag

39?

POTATOES 25“«$1

NO. 303 CANS

4'«
7 <•'
5
4

SHEDD’S

2 lb. Jar

PEANUT
BUUER 59<

NO, 2 CANS

Crushed, Chunck, Tidbits ■ NO. 211 CANS

BIRDSEYE
FROZEN
BEEF, CHICKEN or TURKEY

MEAT PIES

4for$t.00

SWISS MISS
FROZEN
CHERRY, APPLE or PEACH

FRUIT PIS

3 for St.OO

TOP aOALITY MSATS

MASHED

DUNCAN HINES

3 o.

BORDEN’S

1 gal

DUTCH OVEN

y loaves

PORK ROAST
LEAN TENDER

PURE PORK

HOMEMADE

PORK STEAK
lb. 49«

SAUSAGE
3 lb. ^1

HAM SALAD
Ik 49f

BUDGET

ISDra>At:

J

6 oz. jar 79c
10 oz. jar $1.19

VAK CAMP

DOLE

L

SPECUl,
SALE '

CATSUP
PORK BEANS
jELLO
FRUIT COCKTAIL
KIDNEY BEANS
PINEAPPLE
TtWlPIPfe
POTATOES
CAKE MIXES
ICE CREAM
BREAD

The Procter Foxes left last
week for Tampa, Fla., where
they will spend the remainder
of the winter.
Mrs. A. J. Saas of New Haven, spending the winter with
Mr. Saas in Ft. Myers, Fla., is
to play in the state championr. &hip shuiflcboard matches on
Feb. 2 in Lake Wales. She won
the women’s doubles in Ft.
^ Myers and with her partner
5 won the district match.
: . •'Plymouth Electric Co. was
> host at a dinner Thursday evK cning at Cornell’s for its stockb holders. Saturday night the
I employees were entertained.
I
The Robert Poskanys, Mansfield, visited the David SamsI es Saturday night,
f ' The Burton Forquons, CleveJ land, were guests of the Will
iam Forquers lost week.
Mrs. Samuel Bachrach will
entertain the Tourist club at a
,diner in her home Monday.
Band Mothers club will meet
in the high school at 7 p.m. to-

1

5PE«/AL

SNIDEE’S

I
^
^
•
^

r
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Mosher to 8981

SCOUT office if SaiiMnr
NEWS
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Have we lost skill "
of reading to TV?
Brain Bijkstra, a young student of
joumaliain in Ohio State nniversityv
published in the Daily Lantern, stu
dent newspaper, the results of a read
ing survey of 140 university stud
ents, mostly juniors and seniors.
The average score was 28 of a jwssible 100. The lowest score — zeio —
was made by a senior in agriculture.
The biglie.st — tiO — went to a junioi'
majoring in hVench literature.
Young Mr. Dijkstra found the res
ponse to the most general question to
be the most shocking. It. was “Give
the names of lliree of your favorite
biioks".
He wrote: “A sizeable number
could nca even name three books that
they remembered reading and enjoy
ing. In some eases only two books
were listed, or one. Several knew
none.’’

pire” and only 42 ideulifled the cor.'JeHwiuthor, Edmund Gibbciii.
Only 79 identified “Moby^Ydt’
■with Hennan Melville; some g^ive
credit to UeimaH Wouk, Charles
Dickens and Jules Venie. A total of
111 said they liad read "Hamlet”.

Anita Taylor was elected the
jtfesident .of Girl Scout Troop
198 Monnday afternoon.
Betty Jo Vanderpool wil^ ^
treasurer, Mary Ann Kietfer
news reporter.
Mrs. G. W. Caywood
Ure. Kemietfa Echelberry, are
the leadeoa^ the titx^. '

Engagesoent and appraachEileen,
kcr, son of tke Menriee Bnkert, Plymouth route 1, to anttoonotd by the D. J. Doriocis,
Ptymoitth route 1.
Mr. Baber was fraduateJ by
Plymonth Hlfb school in 1»«8.
He to engafed In farming with
.to father. Miss Dorton to em^pyed by Cornell’s restauraal.
Feb. 11 has been set for the
k^'eddii^g.

Most familiar .“The Origin of Speies”, by Charles Darwin, correctly ideutified by 125 students.
Mr. Dijkstra eoiieludes tlmt “few'
students .seem to teel any incentive to
read good Ixsrks oir their own initia
tive.”
These findings caiuiOt by any
means be applied to all college stu<lents, or to students at all institu
tions. But an Ohio ta.xpayer who sups'
)-K)rf8 the state universit)-. whether
he likes it or not, and the public libra

ries. on the same basis, ought to be.
chagrined.

Which brings to. mind that every
MachiavelliV“The Prince” had 36
readers among the group of 150. Fif , week is local hook week. The splendid
little library here has a competent
ty-eight knew that Goethe wrote
staff to help you find a good book,
“Faust”. That Nathaniel Hawthorne
wrote “The Scarlet Letter” was cor.one which amuse, divert, instruct,
rectly answered by 85 students. Sev
proyoke'or inspire you. It would be a
eral thought H. G. AVells wrote “The
good time to start a good habit: read
Decline and Fall of the Roman Em
a book a week.

COMMUNin
CALENDAR

^.fI
LETTERS TO IK
THE EDITOR IH
Sir;
Thanks to Dr. Butner of Shi
loh, 1 am receiving The Advertise?_ every week and I am
suTpris^ at the names 1 re
cognize after so many years.
1 was 60 intrigued with the
picture of old timers in last
week’s issue and 1 knew all
but two of them — Christy
Weber, Holtz, Sam Nimmons,
either a Bachrach or a Kappenberg. and Karl Webber.
My father was Peter Lofland
and several weeks ago there,
was a picture of the “old Sq
uare” — and there he was! I
think it wonderful you print
those things of the good old
days, They bring back fond
memories and I enjoy them.
Haven’t been back for some
time but when 2 do I shall
surely call on you at your place
of business.
Your paper is interesting and
I enjoyparts of each is-

church,
V ,
Hostesses were Mrs. li|lM
Shoup and Mrs.\Peorge YOWC

An aU-iUr open houto will
in«ugur*te Jicp. Churlet A.
Moetaer’s new officii ot ClO-Il
in tb« Feick buildinc, IM lUrket street, Sandiuky.
Hocta for the open houM wiB
be Miss Ann Camcj, CMUlie,
end Welter Oxley, nnnOnt
Mies Cemey will be to diarfe
of Mosher’s Seandusfcy office.
Oxley Is Mosher's represents.
tive in the Fremont eres, on a
part-time basis. Coffee and
coWes Will be served to all visitors. Miss C#nay btqwt to
have a television set available
so visitors may watch the ia»
auguration, which Mosjter will
attend. The Sanduaky oftke
will be open from 8 a. m. to 5
tp. m. daily, Monday through
Friday, but wiU usuaUy toe
closed for an hour at noon.
The new office will serve
Mosher’s constituents of what
ever party In Sandusky, Erie
find Huron counties.

Coou TisH Idn
The Maynard J. Coons «e«
SuiMsyg^<d»:.andlto
Donald Bogan in Bueyma.
wsiAsiwa e.
****** W THANKS
1 would like to thank Of
Smith and the nurses at tb<
Shalby hospital who took sod
Bt»d care of me while I
there. I would Mso like
Ilk
thank the R. R. Donnelley
and the Donnel^ Club for
Flowers and also all z
relatives and everyoM who s
membered me in any way.
would also like to thank
naembers of the
churdi at Shilph for the box^
they sent zna while I was sit
Fort Riley, Kansas. Thanks fo9.
everything.
.
r
Ron Lofland
l$C

GIVE AWAY PRICE
No. 451-OUT OF STATE owner says she w*ants 166 Whit *
Broadway, Plymouth, sold at once. Has reduced price OOm
$10,600 to ONLY $8,000. Excellent location. Large Lot.
Four rooms and bath down; very nice apartment of fourrooms and bath up. If you have a ‘'smaller” family and
want addition^ income or a ‘iarger” family and require
space, don’t pass this up.
No. 463 BUNGALOW HAS LOTS OF ROOM - Situated
on large lot (90x192) in Plymouth. Almost new. it has »tenor of aluminum siding with pa:tial brick front. AU
“larger than most
Excellent “plaster job”,
thru out. with 12x18 foot living
ring 1room itaving an attractive
cove ceiling with one offset. Vestibuk entrance lArge mo
dern kitchen with plenty of dining space. Two good sized
bedrooms (with boilt-ins) down and i. very large bedroom
up.
baths. Hardwood floors. Under window* ^heating.
Extra nice basement has painted walls qnd tile floor. Twd
car garage. 18’ blacktop drive. It is at the bert,ain pprice bf .
$12,900. because owner is moving to another sUte.

J^ost smcexely,
Adele Lofland Van Horn
Engagement of bis third
(Mrs, James G. Van Horn)
daughter. Jean Lynne, to Bon• Sturgis, Mkh,
aid Joseph Predieri, son of the
Joseph Predierto, Plymovth
19
shoot at Forest Park
rpirtc 1, to announced by Frank
litxen, 143 West Broa^ay.
A IMO graduate of Flymontk
Nineteen Huron Valley
ngfa school. Miss Piteen to al-' Bowmen began indoor shoot
to the daughter <d the like ing Moniday night at Forest
Mrs. Marguerite Boardman Lake park.
• »
Pltxen.
Shoots will be every l^on*
A 1957 graduate of Nevk Ha day at 7 p. ro. All club mem ,
ven High tebooh Mr. Predieri bers and their guests are in
to cmploTed by B. R. Donnril- vited to participate. Spectators
‘ are weldome. Six attended
•y* ft Sons Co., I^Bard.
A: Isummer wedding to plan Monday. Free coffee will be
ned.
served to all spectators.

No. 450 - LAND CONTRACT - It is low priced and can be
purchased on a LAND CONTRACT. Nicely located on a
little trafficked street, and but -stepj from Uie Square in
Qg sp
er. Two bedrooms dovm with third bedroom or storage
room up. Bath is good sired. Hot water heater and gas fur
nace new. Two car garage. Only $7,200.
FOR RENT: IF LISTING 451 as shown is not sold by Jan- '
uary 31, the downsUirs of the property, consisting of 4
rooms and bath with seperate utilities, will be for rent aa
of February 1 at $45 per month, the Heitzman org., Real<
Estate Broker. Phone Shelby, 52821.
19,26c

IzKjrtI Mahi

(he HEITZMAN org
Real Estate Broket
TeL Shelby S2821

IMe - ne'vAito - Boeflial• UMMy -iJe > Fkn'.

A section Of The Plymcmth AdrerUser

NewHaven
Messenger

I
^
<
^

.

Think Of

Foster L Kemstii
When You keed Insurance
TeL 7-6772

]

Oub Scouts . . .
Plymouth Cub Scouts will
undergd inspection during
their pack meeting Thursday
at 7 pm. in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.
This will be the last meet
ing of Maynard J. Coon as
Cubmaster. Hto successor has
not yet been named.

Wyandt class . . .
Mrs. Donald Brooks will be
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
(dass. First Presbyterian
ehurch, at her home 'I^esday
night.
She wiU lead the evening's
topic on world-wide missions.

Golden Agers

-V

:

TeL Willard 5-1911

Mrs. Shreve leader
for WSCS Today
Mrs. Cliiord Shreve will
conduct the program today at
1 p. m. when the WSCS meets
in the New Haven Methodist
church.
There will be a nurser>* for

study class win tkgin
Slides of Mexico will be
>e pro
at the Shreve home in- Base
jected by Mrs. Clarence- Haw
kins of Greenwich Thursday Line road west of Plymouth
night during the meeting of Wednesday.
Plymouth Ooldctt Agers.
Richard Babcocks wiU
M»nb«rs wilTgather at 7 p.
•“>»**
‘1’®
«“*
. in First Prasbytorian chur- •«'« Sunday school class, party
evening.
Saturday
ch. They are asked to bring
Farm Women's Sunshine
sandwiches or cookies to be
served afterwards. Coffee will club win meet Thursday with
Mrs. Richard Babcock, ^aabe furnished.
beis should bring their sening
supplies in order to sew lor
Maids of Mist . . .
a hospital. Mrs. Robert Boecd io May by PlymoBtb Hi|^
tcher, JITs. Nevin Border and
schaoL Her fiance is a Itil alMrs. William Vaa Loo, Base Mrs. Ferl Buckingham are
nnmia a< nymaath HWk Mh. Line n»d, wiU be hcotess to the menu\ com^ttae, Mrs.
eel, naw ampleyad by Back- Maids of the Mist Farm Wom Anna Wyandt and Mis. Laen’s club for its aU-d«y meet land Btek the pnigram com
rack Catik Ca, Rymrik.
ing Thursday.
i
mittee. RbB caB win be anaAnaariyknwadHnglybaMrs. Rome HatofainfciD win
____
____ __

A/liss Moore to wed
Herbert G. Caudill
Tbcir aaly Snghtor. Kam
Ato., k. ptoioM to ntorry

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter

The Richard Chapmans att
ended thb golden ■wedding an
niversary reception ol her sis
ter apd brother-in-law, the
Lewis-M^bns, in Shelby Sun
day.
Sunday ^callers of the R. E.
Van Wagners were Mrs. Her
man Ebinger, Mrs. Harley
Kendig and the Thorr Woodlyorths. The Van Wagners, the
H. R. Groscosts and Miss Pat
ricia Grabacb , vsere Sundinner guests of the G. Lyle
Grabachs.
Heavy snow prevented Sonny Arnold from returning to
his home Monday alter a visit
near Harrisburg, Pa.
Honoring her son on his 10th
birthday, Mrs. Charles Wy
andt, Jr., entertained her three
nephews at dinner Simday.
The Barry DuBoiaes, Mrs.
Anna Wyandt and the Charles
Wysndts, JT., calOed ,on tilt

S 207 E. Main St
Uh-fht-Atoa.aatolt

towwwhHe (toaneiid Shelby
has no representative serving J*lymouth.
Ideal Launiry has not worked fcr Snowwhite since September. We have had calls .
concerning clothes handled by Ideal, and :
repeat we ^o no cleaning for an^’ a'gent&
If you would like SNOWHITE cleaning,
dial 2iail Shelby collect andTve,U he gUd'
to give you expert work.
SO.FRESH, SO CLEAN,
SO VERY ECtmOMlCAL! ,
It makes “good Seose” to
wash beta. Ixmg rows of automatic washers and dnrtia

.«.vaitobte.E^,blgpto<>to

like rugs, spreads and couch
covers ^ out soft and
our ^-asnis^
,eoln wash soon and see W
yousaelfi

.
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The News
of Shiloh
Ina Brumbach,’ reporter

't;

TeL TWinihg 6-2781

Ex-Shilohan dies

if:i
A 55-yeai--old former ShiJ«*-' . *•>“ 'U*** •" “ Canton hospital
g .. ,Jan. 11 after on illness of four
r- - *eeks.
i .
Paul F. Kuhn was a native
'
of Gallon, He was graduated
-^iroir^tm »gh ^ later
moved to ^ansfield, where he
lived thrfee vests. Employed
, . by the Erie rashoad as an
n^, since 1841 he had been
assigned to the Akron division.
His home wks there.
,
His wife, Gladys: three dau-

the Eliswonh Daups and Miks
Dreama Thorton of Shelby,
Ben Root of Plymouth and Mr.
and Mrs. RaJph Daup.
Mrs. Ralph Shoe was taken
ill Saturday with ptomairu.'
poisoning, which developfd
two hours alter her noon meal.
A physician was called. Aftei
medication she began to jmprove.
Ikider the leadership of Rtbert Bushey, Senior Luther
league had a spaghetti suppei
Sunday evening at the church.
Philadelphia. Pa., and Paula There were 10 present.
and Beverly, at home; two
Juniors met at the home of
:
brothers, Virgil T. and Char- Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hamman.
les W. Manrfield, ^d two sisLinda Hamman conducted
ters. Mm. Mane Derfler and devotion.*:. Mrs. Henry PuJk,
V Mrs. E. D. Stu]}. Gabon, stirv- who directs the group, led the
ivc.
. .
topic. "Hymns for Foreign
Last rites were conducted in Missions ’. Business was con■i‘ Akron Saturday. Burial there i ducted by the president, Ed*
win
Gundrum, and refresh
P ; *>“ued.
Russell Keith was re-elected ments were served by the hoi,
president of village council at tesf.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Ne5its reorganization meeting,
i
Appointment of Fire Chief kirk'of Ashland and Mr. Mrs.
Belmar Nesbitt, Marshal Joe Raymond Neikirk and family
A Harris and 25 volunteer fire- of Nankin were visitors Suri*
' men was approved. The 25 vol- day in the Charles Guthiie
- unteers must also b^ coniinr.- home.
Thomas. smaU son of Mr. and
‘ ed by trustees of Cass and ci
Mrs. Arthur Hamman, was
' Bloominggrove townships.
. -r
Volun^rs «e Hallie Kay- taken to Shelby Memorial hos
1 ' lor, Floyd Duffey, Manon Hu- pital Jan. 11 with a tempt: a’ ^ Ehea, David Witchie,J.J.Cih- lure of 106.
He was soon relieved and lela, John Barnhart, Robert Pittfijiger, Glenn Strong, £. D. moved to his home the next
Wolford, Floyd Kennard, Ross day, where he continues t(f imMoser, Frank Cline, Vembn prove.
Past fdatron club my Fri
Mo«r, Robert Moser, Alvm
Garrett, Charles Guthrie, Dale day evening with MA,s’VerJ
Jone
Owen.*:, Harvey Yost, Howard
hostesses.
Cuppy, Donald Skinner, Har
There were g/ftts■sent.
mon Sloan, Robert Wagner,
Mrs. A W.Jfcestor
Orlo Slrohro, George Kirkpat
,
dirtcilajdFof
Mr Russell
^ I’of Mrs.
rick and Ivan Rhodes.
^ ’ ujw the club.
Temporary appropriations ;ope;land
J- Swfenson was aoLmitiwere .apprott^ until the an
nual 'Appropriation ordinance ed to S^^lby> Memorial hospit
al Satihday for observation
l * 'can be prepared
^v
If there be no conflict of inAdult Fellowship group, Mer
his avU service job U^ist church will meet at 7
________
Saturday at the home of
, at
Shelby __________________
Air Force depot.
appointment of cleik will be .**Mr.-and Mrs William Schuler
give nto John Bryan. Council* in Noble rdad. •
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce,
f.'. . hopes to combine this post and
Roland Boyce, and J. W,
that of treasurer.
Hamman were at CJevela>i<J
L
Mrs. Howard Noble
Clinic last week, wherp Mr
’•- the Htb birthday
Boyce had a check-up. Doctors
of her son, Larry.
leported that he is doing well
‘
Maiy. She
Mrs. Pearl Richards, Canton
relative and iru,-------------Gu«l« were ^ Rob«t Palm- relumed to her home Saturday
SS
Sgarl^ the alter having spent two weeks
Edd O’Nerf, the Harley Am- with Mi. and Mis. Lyale Hamrtutze, ^ M.SS Edith Sltm- man.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Seymoui
ton, all of Mansfield; W. H.
Noble’of Shtlob, and Mr. and were in Columbus Thursday
Mr«- Virgil Patten of Lima, to attend a convention of state,
tail
managers. They spent the
who spent thi weekend with
weekend with kin in Kent :md
the Noble family.
Mr. and Mrs. Schnyler Cleveland.
Mr. andd Mrs. Jot Holden of
Zackman called on friends at
toe Param^ Rest home near North Fouiield were dinner
guceUs of Mr. and Mrs. R. R
Mansfield Thursday.
Tickets are on sale from Howard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moaer
school children for the P-TA
spighetti supper Saturday ev- accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
- ening, Jan. 28. Adult tickets Russell Moet r to Greenwich to
win cwt 81.. children, includ- call on lelatives Sunday,
ing toe ninth grade, may.purSO cents.
f
..The Chester Bells left Sun- BACHRACH S at Plymouth
day morning for Florida,
must unload
where they will make their
mi Spring Retail Seed
? . headquarters at toe home of
Now Only
' their daughter, Mrs. OUs kor- Medium Bed $17.50 per bu.
S’ 'ris, at Melbourne. They expect
88.27% pure
rV be gone about, month. Mrs. Mammoth $15.50 per bu.
^ *Einma Lutz is caring for toe
' elder Mrs. Be)l, who is con. fined to her room.
^ The Frank Dawson, Mrs.
Fritz and Mrs. Mildred Oklahoma .... $18.08 per bu.
Yount motored Friday to Ely
teS0% pure
ria to, visit Mis, Ad. Gedney. Ranger.... . $20.00 per bu.
e^tientlnMe^hcme.B0JS0%pureL ’
Miss Gedney is weU but can Grimm-----..... $18.00 per ba
fcb around only in a wheel
e0.50%.,pure
Timothy Seed ...10c per lb.
Wallace Ann Hamly and There Is a Kmitod amoirnt of
B*ri»re and Jon. Daup were toi* seed. Cpme while HUsts.
'
S'lndey ev^ when nj aou lo «uiu

-
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THE
I
GILBERT
nJRNlTURE COMPANY
■ '-i

eomiANp., amio .?vj» I;.* ■

ASMLAHD,

OHIO

f-

THIS IS OUR POLICY:
/Gilbert's just won't
'.A
be undersold"

To You This Means:

Gilbert's is determined Ikafg

Item for item, bilbert's prices will be as low as anywhere else.

____ ___

Aii^^^?..nra.oo$«btu

OOHlpCIirG ■ ■ ■ When you see any Item, anywhere, marked at what seems
toyoutobeanunusiiallyiow price,compareGilberl's price before you buy, WE make sure Hut the prices : H
you pay at Gilberfs are as low as prices anywhere else.
^

You pay no more at Gilbert's
and you gel all ibis, too:
SATISFACTiON*
HUGEASSORTHENTS*
JOAIITY*

>"iir 'iitisfai-lii'ii lias In cii nur lii>: ,< littiiierulioii for-, uvoi- 88 ynnia. V.ni ca(i liavi; confSill (;illici t'.s — if the inprcliaiitb^' ' not satisfacltirv, you ina^ d'fimi i1..

■

"‘"'■c to .......
more to elioos. from, laon si ■•leil rijtlif mercliautfisc of all kiiiils, fnuo the—
finest markets - evert'thint; <)i;rt‘- is v.,
I vert'tiuiiu we sell, resranlless of

its

j.rire, urcasurcs up to Oilliert’s strict siandard.

FRIENDLINESS*

(iilliert's sale.spcoplc are eaper to oiv« you wliatc .i j Indp you

BUDGET1ERM5*

<Tilbert'.s ha.s several eonveniem credit }ilans lime (layiueiit xecouiifs ai e kept at Qilbort’s

iuuhI

Your acecomt i.s not .sedd to ottier finance eompameH,

. . ■

■

Gilbert Furniture Co.

ASHLAND, O.

- >1

-A'

r?!L*r&-r£'!S:
Sunday i^o<» to Sanduiiy
visHiotf Mr. and Mrs. James
Brown.
Mr. and Mra. J. Karria Poatema and the Edward Poatemas of New Haven drove to

frwiThrSLX"""

i

Mr/and Mrs.^^ Ktoh^

ry*L‘^*tSirfR^

s^Sundjy Mtern^^
of Ito. and
Dm ElnsM.

...V. Mrs. .«»_
and
Jamas Donas
and children of Columbus
spent Sunday at the E. B. Curpen home. They brought Mrs.
Curpen homo from a two-week
visit with them end with the
Ralph Feys in Oxford.

Sli^undvof^S^
Donald SUne in Findlay.
Contributions
ceived lor the t ,
ini fund from Mr. and
«<? J. Jhhn«» »4
Johnson, Jr, and'Dr. E.
^ad, Sh^y,, in memory,|f
Halsey F. Root.
^
Faculty of the Plymouth li*
ementy school has oontribu«
to the fund in memory ofBoyd
Bamman. ,
J;

MOVING
YOUR

/

.

/

■

MONEY!
HeadFbr'
FIRST WAlt^WAX RANK
lUhi Offlto

' fL
W!//

K,

—from the friendliest people in town
Start the year right. Clean up
old bills. Just pick up your
phone, then plcl^up your loan.

^ ^ onaEn

.

[ASTAMBA

- Thaotra

Bucj'rus and Joseph McClure,
Schenectady, N. Y., visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. Benjamin
Smith Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.

Fourth and Main Sts.

Westside Office
Marion at Maple

West Pvk Office
West ParifUpping CnL

Shiloh OfUco
ShUoh, Ohio

Northslde Office
SpringmiU and Bowman

SonOttiae Office
Cline and Sturges

Time and Temperature
Dial LA 4-T-I-M-E

Lexington Office
Lexington, Ohio

for more energy,
\ get fast

\ Some women never ^ivO ^ nam:>.
just a phone number.'

EIIZaTeTH WYIOR {iufitRtItUi]
LAURENCE HARVEY
EDDIE FISHER

ilD'iii

|k PROtEIN^t;^

from Milk!

News From The
Household Shop

Protein btipda energy—becauae it repaita
and replaces muade ceils used up in
. activity. Milk is manVfirsf source of protein.
And, the older yon get—fhe more you
If
need profein...to repair and rejdaoe
body cells in muscles, tissues and
vital organa. Milk is one of the few
complete protein foods-containing all ■
the essential amino adds in a
■
readfly digestible form.
■ i
To buad up, to pep up, to grow up
:.,S^
...drink plenty Of mOkl

"T^NOtO lift

73 W. Main St —Phone: 4-2766, Shelby

SALE OF FURNITURE
A Substantial Savings on good quality furnialiings- These are just a few of them: -

NOW
MEIRECIIE
LIQUID

4-pc. Bedroom Suite—Reg. $313.85—Now $250
fine quality material and workmanship by Cherokee

4pc. Bedroom Suite • Reg. $266.80 - Now $210.50
“Cape Cod” — solid maple by Sun-Glow

La-Z-Rooker —
Reclining Rocker - Reg. $149.95

for more

Now $119.95

Colonial prints — Excellent workmanship

Dietary for weight control

Hide-A-Bed Sofa Beg. $330.00 - Now $264.00

PROtEIN...

good quality, brown, beige and rust cover

Drop Leaf Table
and Four Chairs - Reg. $159.95 - Now $127.95

S o«. cana In handy 6 pak cmrtona

All-Jersey Milk!

pplastic top — upholstered chain

Nature favored the Jersey above ^1
bther dairy breeds... and gave her n3k
a greater abundance of pro^eui—and ^her
eaeential riementa. Every Easeful of
.“All-Jcraey” milk is brimming over with
extra protein, extra calcium, extra phoapbona.
extra lactose, extra Savor. .. more than
any natural milk of die aatne milk fat cootont!

Upholstered
Winged Chairs - Beg. $133.00 - Now $78.00
Colonial ^deker — Reg. $96.00 — Now $76.00.
f Complete low
calodv nutrition
for eHectlvp
ralght lots.

Webber’s Rexall
.ON IBE MUAU

Orange and Newman
Eastside Office

S DA^ STARTING
, FRIDAY, JANUARY Z9th

2 P.M. CONTINUOUS SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

$25 to
$1000
ECONOMY SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

M

Put yourself on a Savings Plan NOW!

tif?e woman's
side of B

Christian Weber, the only sur
viving one; Dr. Frank Holtz
andd Samuel Nintmons, for
merly the postmaster; in the
^ amt liz
lower row, Mose Kappenberg,
John Fleming and Karl Web
Mrs.
Clara Mosher of Louber, Toni’s late father.”
Six others submitted entries donville spent the weekend
that were judged to be less^ with her daughter, Mrs. Stan
ley Condon, and her family.
complete or submitted later.
Miss Madeleine H. Smith ol

GETA CASH LOAN
TO CLEAN UP HOLIDAY BILLS

■AUrd and, »«;m ' ■

mnOESI PAYHDHS
6UARAN1HD*( EVffiYYEAR

Ofd Wesfon club
Mrs. Grover BeV’ier was the
winner of last week’s identifi
cation of this photograph of
the Weston club. She reports
thus: *•! knew most of these
men, who used to visit our
house. In the rear row, Char
les Nichols, a druggist where
Cornell's dining room is now;

V

MANSFJELD. OHIO

Members Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

MANY OTHER JTEMS
OF WORTH WHILE INTEREST

The Household Shop
111 W. Main St,8helby. Ohio

Piume Sieei-

OWn Daily — M»n. ttni FH. — X* Jtm. to » PJB.

;

" More Energy Protein"

"dlo«ilo»-V^YW^
• “I

Red to meet Minufemen here
TOPCOAH
SAVE 25%
Jackets and Subvbaiis SAVE 25%
All Dress Slacks
SAVE 25%
Flershelm Shoes . . .$12.90
Freeman Shoes . . . $7.90

OSCAR’S
Ihe store for men*

With oniy six contots re
maining on the 1960-61 slate,
Plymouth's Big Red is all but
A shoO'in to cop its necond
straight Richland County lea
gue title.
^Coac^ Harold E. Daup's crew
entertains Lejdnton’a Minutemen tomorrow in what could
be the game that tells the sto
ry. Earlier in the season, the
Big Red nipped Lexington in
double overtime.
Only Ontario among the four
other remaining opponents fi
gures to give the Plymouth
outfit any serious trouble. The
Big Red goes there Jan. 31.
Saturday night Plymouth
steps out of its class for the
second time this season by
tackling Bucyrus’' Redmen in
the Crawford county town.
Bucyrus must be rated a fivepoint favorite, both on record
and oecause it's playing at
home.
' Here's the slate of remaining
games:

Jan. 20 I,.exingtnn here
21 Bucynjts there
27 Bellville there
31 Ontario there
Feb. 3 Biitler here
10 Union there
Plymouth's seventh RCL
victory Friday came easily.
The Big Red seized a six-point
lead after eight minutes, gave
uf) all but a point of it at half
time, then came back strongly
in the final two periods to salt
it away, 61 to 44. Lucas hung
on gamely but couldn’t stop
the Big Red in the last six
minutes.
Jim Russell shot eight field
goals and three free throws for
19 points, high for both teams.
John Huffman cashed six tries
from the floor and three pen
ally tosses for 15 for Lucas.
Plymouth scored on 11 of IS
foul shots, Lucas on 14 of 21.
Lineups:
Plymouth
fg ft tp
RusseU. f
a 3 19
Lynch, £
3 0 6
Cok, c
3 0 6

loteb
I.UCU

. bal OUar, (
Beimbcrger, f
Joe Huffman, c
Hardin, g
Dar Ohler, g

Van Loo, c
Daron, g
Reed, g
Hamnum, g

JnoH^.
<fft B).
14 6
Lw»
Reserves:
Lucas, 17.

The view of Peoples Notional Bonk
is that the thrifty will prosper.
N

Effective from Jon. 1, we will poy
Mterestof

3% on savings

Big 10 roumllMlI better, Old Tbner says
Roundball enthusiasts who
watched the idiot box Satirrday were treated to two splen
did copti
ptests. In the early one,
Wake Forest took the measure
of North Carolina State. But
anybody who thinks Atlantic
Coast league roundball is the
equal ot the Western confer
ence variety had better patch
up th
hole
api
pparent less than 30
minutes later, when Puddue
and Minnesota cavorted in a
regional telecast from Minne
apolis.
Double-teamed throughout,
Terry Dischinger nevertheless
scored 29 points as the Boiler
makers squeezed out a onepoint win over a Gopher quin
tet that was a 17-polnt under
dog.
Off what the Boilermakers

showed Saturday, it's hard to
believe they’ll come close to
Ohio State, assuming Jerry
Lucas is able to play.
But Big Ten basketball is far
and away the better game, by
comparison with ACL. off
what it showed Saturday.
THE FOOTBALL SEASON
gasped to a close Sunday. If
re-alignment of the western
division of the NFL to put the
Minneapolis Vikings in that
conference and the Colts
where they belong — in the
eastern — should transpire, the
western division will die on its
feet. Aside from Green Bay,
there is no power in the west.
Los Angeles, San Francisco,
Dallas, Detroit, St. Louis and
Chicago aren’t much shakes by
nparison with New York,
; velar

Th« Advertiser’s Page about

SPORTS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
This Is The Sole
You Hove Been Awoiting 1!!

Most Complete in Plymouth

UU ENDS SATURDAY, JANUARY 21

DIRECTORS

J. A. ROOT
R. L. MeINTIRE
ROBERT WARCH
E. C. CASHMAN
J. H. CASHMAN
J. C. DAVIS

E. C. CASHMAN
president
J..H. CASHMAN
vice-president

The wise budgeter provides for
savings, on o regular basis —
weekly, bi-weekly, monthly.
Moke your plans now, save re
gularly, at 3 per cent interest,
of

THE PEOPLES

J. C. DAVIS
cashier
RICHARD FACICLER
assistant cashier

NATIONAL BANK
Members F. D. L C.

SOFA SALE!

YOR Women:
• NAnmAUZERS
• ODDS and E^a>S
DRASTICAIXY REDUCED ! I I
VALUES TO tll.tS

ONE WEEK
ONLY

THESE SOFAS AND TWO-PIECE SUITES MUST GO - WE NEED THE SPACE !!

NOW $4.88 AND $5.88

YOUR CHOICE ONLY $1U.M

FORMtN:
• PBDWINN • BOBLEES • BAND • BANDCBAFT
VALDES TO ElE.tS

NOW $5.00 TO $13.88

3-PIECE SECTIONAL by KEOEHLER, foam rubber cushioM, multi color brown stripe walnut legs
thin arm modem styling.
EARL7 AMERICAN SOFA by KEITH, foam rubber, ziippered cushions, green tweed arm caps,
head rests. A real quality piece. .
2-PIECE SUITE by SAN HYGENE. Beautiful biscuit back, foam cushions, in rose beige nylon.

Compare at $279.00
Compare at $249.00
Compare at $259.00

FOR CHILDREN:
BUSTEB BROWN • ROBIN HOOD • POLL PARBOTT
VALUES TO YLM

NOW $2.99 TO $5.99
HANDBAGS - LOTS OF THEM!
VALUES TO $4.98

YOUR CHOICE ONLY $m00
TRADITIONAL SOFA by FLEXSTEEL. 88 inches long, foam rubber cushions with zippers, rose
beige nylon fabric.
2-PIECE SUITE by SMITH in black and metallic combination, foam rubber zippered cushions,
lifetime guarantee.

NOW ONE PRICE $2.00

■
V

Compare at $329.95

2 PIECE SUITE by KROEHLER. Foam rubber cushions, upholstered in brown high quality nylon.
Long 88-inch sofa.
2-PIECE SUITE by SMITH. Steel bar construction, lifetime guarantee, in rose beige nylon.

Compare at $329.95
Compare at $369.95

Buy 'Where The Quolity Is Highest — The Prices The Lowest!

WUy I'Mlwnr Ar Att 7»« PiuUty
X 'X NX

Compare at $269.00

YOUR CHOICE ONLY $233.00

Thb Is The Sale-To End All Sales!!!
All Sales Rnal
No Exchanges or Retams
Vi

FREE DELIVERY

^3

WHAT VIEW DO YOU TAKE OF THE FUTURE?

NO DISCOUNTS FOR CASH

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED

iiilliMll
DlCK^S FURNITURE
I I

West Main At OamU>,
Shelby, Ohio.

3

BaHag rm
; . -f^ iTOBaAu:.
elvctric dryer, excell^t cooirdiUon. Call alter 4:30 pan. 7»

W^'
W Sn,^ etatric faipwt

RwS^irt^SWt. ^

srsrs'sxs.!!:;

' rS!^ S’ u^ Si** *^’

i2ASSJrS..£
death of our beloved wifh end
mother, Mm Sponseller.
The Family'^of Sr^C. SponseUer
^ 19c

ssis-sisrsK

•hacdwtarf gii^ H»,-l»fwa-

MMi.Taa.Tlnin
OPEN
S to 1L4* Booa
Wed.
g to S:M
rtidajr
We mend the rips and
paU
itch the holes, build up the.
heel!|j and save the soles.

“sSiiTAB^

Shelby. Nice, quiet plaoe.
Licensed nurse on duly

rc'Srisrt,S'*£
and wood high chaira.
waUcera,.$4. Lot of bedi,
ilB^ aiMl ■doal»te; »Bnd bedgooiB suttca. TliiE ia all good,
Uoan merchandise, NO JUNK.
BBOUGHflB’S
M. Ply. S87-4«*S Public Sq.

hoiir week, good starting^Mhour
starting
lary with r^ularly scheduled
Am^aYee at
.a* employmMSMlsee*.
increases. '' Apply
meat office, between 8 a. m.
and 4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday. ^
B. B. Denaellay & Seas, Co.
lOo

—-------------...............
'■ '■ • ' '
FOR SALE: Like new Lowery
rV-se^w.
Organ /•»
(7 mOnthS
months Old)
old) tO
someone svho can take paymeats over of $38.00 monthly,
No down payment needed.
KTyite in care of Box 13. Advettiaeor;
lOc

ZEHKCR'S
Oreaden Ham
knows no season. A deUdota
favorite with an old world fla
vor. Always good Try it! 19c
WANTED: Chair caning to do
in my home. Mrs. Powell
Holderbyp.687.6I05.
19c
SPEOAL PRICE on new jew«i«y, just arrived $1.00 to
$1.50 Vakies- oo aele tor B8c
CaCh.

Also shuU steHing rilver cuK
ima. reduced to SOc pair.
CURI>EN^ JEWXLRY
10c
BBA1> TBB AB VBnWBK

In Tory’s fattle For gi«’$ Minds.*^
i Our Brea^ Wedm Is'T^SM

f»w

I K i Wl':,5.:

R*'*

FOB SALK
In Shiloh. Six Boom House,
Boseiaent, Garage, Two extra
lota. Good location. Needs
paint, but a good buy at $7,000.
I AJao a good 6 room and
Math dbvOUingand 13 acsea of:
dwwt.Tesgl. LUrga mniOwTt kltoben, furnace 4nd"haainiaiit.
Smell bane end otlwr bldgs.
Ever running spth^ in pesture. Enough 'fronhfi on at.
dor n »MBber4»HitHldlsi»aiW
ea. Alao a good factory site.
»rice 810,300. giJMO doiini
svill buy it. Firestone Bealty
TW 8-3441
13,10,38c
FOB SALE: Lhvely 3 bedroom
ranch homo in country ocx*I
and H acres of groumL Has
nice arife-siie ldtclien.'m>dosed breexeway and cemented
garage. G. Liadm, branch
mgr., Stears and dsToe Reeltors, 40Vb Trux St., Plymouth.
___________________ 13,10,36c
Fob SALE: Two'ielf-cpntained five room apartments un
der one roof, each ,w:th bath
kitchen, two bedrooms. Gas
hot water heat. Igicated 64
Portner St. Frank Pitien, 143
■W. Broadway.
12,KU6p
DOES preparing your income
tax give you a hendache?
See us for experienced tax asistance. R. L. Hopldna, 31 Main
SL. Greenwich 733 - 3855.
Apr 15
FOR SALE: Used Thoi^
ectric organ. Uaed upright
piano. Used musical inatxuments. AU rbeonditioned. Reaaonably priced. Tanner Piano
8c Organs, 3 miies aouU^ of At
tica on Rt. A Opan d^ and
night. TeL AtUca 436-3168.
13.10,36c

EVAN F. LaFOLLBRS
wOl be at Mcbfhe’a State to
pUk ep sad de tax retatea,
each weak.
til AU

FBBE BSmiATB
T«L 887-44H

: -r

!

M

with no buttons. Inquire the
Adrertisar.
tfe

Momnanrs a mabxbbs
Elmer K. Maritlay
38 W. Broadway. Flysetb tf

ELECTROLUX
Bonded Salci and Seralea. TeL
WlUard 8-8343. Dwigbl R. Hotoniaf, 114 Dale. WUlatd. CaS
for doUvotrtio

V8W OtllaR Brtag IMh and H8|m BthM «m Ing CuMi
I.A,«B*Mry-n.tl«^o(lhe..C«chdifld»-i

VENETIAN BLnaW;

M»r«iirfir«rtl««arf«irtta&aiw«M:the»

ss£r;s=ir.iJStxs.

:

wmomao—, polMoiJ analjMi . . . W

■

^

FREEDOM is NOT FREE!
tellesp RADlb FRK EUROPE on tho afrl

end the new machj
dqne prooeat. Tapea.' cords and atata
waning cleaa. Caatfeto
pjir service. Ted Mac VenaUan Blind Laoadey. TaL 74485.
tfe

HIGH RATE

Mr. aed Mn. Bay WUlet,
Conaiiltantf
Miwit Btowlwmy ’
Plymouth, Ohio \
T*L 7-4814
OfBce Haon 8 a
Other hears by

. - Fl

ana MOTOB SALES
Cbaetalat

Fstotae

OK VSBD CABS

" ionr wAsawoTON**
Far a iiiaitoatiwi a< asB
18« IBOimS CALL:

REZA NOW At IBB
PULLMAN NinCUQa
wmard ,OUe

SFAGaain
__ um*
Setorday S:38 to t;S* PJL
Tabitbaei Wlfcrd 833-8U1
AUCnOHKB
. A
UGHttdNG BOO
INSTALLATION
BABBT VAN BUSBDBK
Mile soudi of Norwalk OB 3N
TeL Noti|^ 3-t7H tie

KILGORE BB0&

PLuammo

ELECnnCAL WORK
Tat Flyaroelb 887-8384

DR.P.E.HAVB
OptonWfrlrt
for Visual Analyda
PrrotSISS^SSgof
Office Air CoadUtonad
OFF1C8 aOUBS

Besida

.f-'

jTHE PLYMOUTH

V' _

Awa.
PIpBORtb KaflHiig
' OenWr

AU,10p

WAKTED: Ctoen cotton raga

MEW orgabs and pUatoc al
ways avaUafala at Ttnnar'a
Pianos and Organa, 3 mllea A
of Affica on B*. 4. Open day
and nlgbb Till. AHipa 83168.
U

..i;-Jl!-.:.

A complete line of Batterie^
Cords sad Acoeasories la carried In our office. We ate
here to serve you In anyway
that we ^

Fisb Spadali
88c to7Sc
Friday f:38 to 8:18 PJL
WILL BAUL AWAT

r-f'.

We Ht ACOUSneON Heara
tag Instnimente and give
FREE service oh aU othat
makes.

INCOMK TAX BnUBNS

TIN CANS? BDBEaar,

Ywr i^rs are

SSS»S JS? *

Satusdays - 18 ana. to 4 pxa.

^ %

* ^

to take over low numthSf , ,
I^ents on a spinet
;
Cmt be seen locally Write
didt Manager, P. O. Box 181^ Newcomerstown, Ohio.
- ^

________
Cyrus, Ohio, TeL 33871.
;.,
13.U,3«o

■■-r?yissS't‘'S scffi ■«.“«
sst2in;rss;
-■%*

I .«ll.^>EBii«iof-^

Realty, 113 K Ma^

^10*^

,

WASttos BesiK^Si'^ '

PSymoufli

“sar
..

.

■ :

v-.

Wont ads SELL! Shop hereflRSTI-ALWAYSl

'

